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SCA Snoozelelter I n t e r m u r a I $ Students Reveal Summer Plans
By PIGGY LOUSE

Many exciting things have been happening to our cab
inet members during these last two weeks.

We are sorry to loose poor Ru.-well. He suddenly de
cided to join thef oreign legion. At pre.nent he is on active 
duty in the Mohabi dessert, watering camels.

Stop by to visit Sharon sometime while she is conval
escing in the infirmary. Unfortunately she fell down the 
trash shoot in the girls' dorm while emptying the sand from 
her shoes from her recent Florida trip. She only received 
minor bruises when she landed, sitting down, on the ground 
floor.

Congratulations to our president, Helen Nichol.son, on 
her recent marriage. We think you picked a mighty fine 
gal, Mr. Harris.

The SCA is sponsoring a picnic next week and every
one is invited. We will have plenty of food, games, swim
ming and fun. Everyone is guaranteed a good time, so come 
on out. It will be held in Yellow.stone National Park. Fri
day, April 12. If you have a car or plane you can provide 
transportation, see Art Beshot, who is in charge of trans
portation. Remember, this picnic is free, except for trans
portation.

Those who attended the last SCA meeting were ver>' 
fortunate in hearing Bertrand Kus.sell, from England, tell 
us about his views of Neo-Orthodoxy. Everyone enjoyed it.

Well, this is about all for now. Don’t forget the pic
nic. See you then.

DON'T BE HALF SAFE!! 
BRIBE THE UMPIRE!!
♦Smith’* Bribery Service, Inc.

New Men’s Dorm 
To Be Built Soon

A #»c I'Tit news release from De
troit, Wichigan, said that the con 
ftructk)-. firm of F. L. Wright & 
Co. has signed a contract with 
Atlantic Christian Cuiiege for the 
construction of a new men's dor 
mltory.

F. L. Wright, president of the 
. and also an architect of 

.>Boto. has designed the build 
Wright has had a very 

Bf. career in architecture 
having cume under the influence 

work of Russell Barnold.
The-building plan calls for four 

floors, [only one of which will be 
above ithc ground. The other three 
will be on subteranean levels so 
that the building will have a ranch- 
style effect. Thi.s is in keeping with 
the l^reiiii a t ACC of having all 
buUdin,' different.

Construction will probably start 
within the next week and should 
be completed sometime in August. 
A revfilutlonary construction sys
tem will bt' used in which all floor 
leveU '(Will be built simultaneously 
at the I ground l(*vel and then the 
bottom three will be lowered to 
the desired level. This l-s the first 
time type construction will
have fcecn used in N. C.

T h e^ I)  floor, (the only one open 
to the general public) will consist 
of a magnificent lotmge. ultra
modern rooms. and the very best 
in :4 ltu : ‘ and himishings. This 
floor JMII hou.'se the dean of men. 
two ibuKi-mothers. three faculty 
m e rn ^ r  with their families, and 
all f ^ io i  men with a quality point 
avwagi' of exactly 2.73.

The (Other three floors will house 
the m«joritv of men student.s on 
campus and will consf.'st of 231 
rooms each four feet by seven. 
TTiere fwill be three boys In each 
room. E.Tch room will have one 
Uesk will be limited to one 
light, te io r i  will be no doors but 
rather each room will have six 
steel B »r; guarding the entrance.

Tlier( will be a bed check every 
night tend lii;ht<i must be out by 
ten o’clock. The house mothers will 
patrol ’the halls to make sure that 

is going smoothly.

I the daily and* Sunday papers."
We realize that the present ar

rangement is hardly conductive to 
I keen competitive sport, but owing 
: to budgelry and staff limitations 
I we have been restricted in pro
viding direct "referee" technique 

: in the referencv room. Many col- 
! lege libraries are able to provide 
this particular service but the pat^ 

i tern in church supported institu- 
' tions has not kept up with the 
times.

Our plan, which we hope to put 
iti practice in the near future, en- 

Uion-s a complex and exciting cx- 
rcise designed to give students 

an opportunity to test their powers 
in the worUIy arts of theft and

The intermurial program is pn>. 
gresslng nicely the*e dayi as 
me Hho Aboat cooUnuet to pike up 
a big point lead. T^je ••Seeme*" 
have recently captured first place 
in the Uddlywinlu contMt. Fry 
Kappy came m second in a sUrrlng 
contest with the "Seemes".

All ot the boys are practicing 
now for the next event, the marble 
championship. Ismelta Hama was 
favored to repeat as wirihors in 
this contest, but several of the 

have lo»t their marbles and 
will not competi-. Seemy Outhouse 
will probably rom e busting into 
the winner's circle.

Cnldron-Bray Students have with
drawn from future cumpt'tiUon 
when their star dropped out ot 
school. He live* on the Ciird floor 
of Cakiron Hall and when he drop- 
p«J out he t>roke his neck, w hirt 
renders him unat>le to participate 
In future contufts,

Ken Louse, Tuny Taker, John 
Moshinas. and Max Gargle have 
Ixt-n outstanding for the "Seemea" 
this season. These boys really have 
w^uit it takes: namely, money
They have been bribing the refere
es all year.

Other outstanding athletes (they 
have the feet to show it) have 
been Clawd Muochum, and 
Marlboro for Fry Kappy; Billy 
Smearit from Ismelta Hama: and 
George Swuolloby and Frankly I, 
Peel, from Seomy Outhouse.

Well, that about winds it up fur 
the int<*rmurials this wt*ek. Every
body be sure to come out for the 
marble championship, which will 
be ht'ld in the lobby of the ad
ministration building.

destruction while, at the same 
time, preserving the expensive and 
irreplaceable reference tools of the 
College. Roughly stated, a collec
tion of txx)ks would be secreted in 
some out-of-the-way place (say, be
hind the dripping steam transfer 
value in 1 ^  basement) and the 
full staff of the library would be 
alerted to kepp an eye on it a t 
they go atxxit their daily routine.n. 
The ’'hunters" therefore would 
have to tx- on piirticular guard lest 
they be observed by one of the 
"catehers,"

April Fool
REAL ADVERTISEMENTS

New Library 
Servife Planned

T hcktaff of the library has been 
b ^ y  pu rin ij the past few days 
worldn-. on a plan to meet the 
demanri of a certain small, but 

* fcroup of otir students. 
Thej^tob!' stated concisely, has 
becnTfci'^ — “ How to provide a 
better ̂ n d  m<^e challenging situa
tion for ftudious Christian readers 
to «H|Quir' non-circulating refer- 

; parts of n<«-circulat- 
^ J P f e r f  n -- books; single issues 
of rtjpalat Science and other per
iodicals. and adequate copies of 
Puzzlcf; and basketball scores in

ONE-HOUR CLEANERS
Wilson’*

Finest Cleaning &  Laundry Plants 
308 E. Nash St. 305 W. Na.h St.

I ACC will be well represented this summer in various 
i parts of the United States and Russia, according to answers 
'from a recent questionaire given to the studenta. In an- 
jswering the question, "W'hat are you going to do this sum
m er?" there were many interesting replies.

J^ceral of our healthy young men are going on an ex- 
j pedition to South America. They plan to join a revolution- 
lary army and put I’eron back into power in Argentina.
I These include Art Hishop, John .Marfey, Woody Hill, Joe 
■ Hardegree, Hill Boswell, Zoda Phipps, Littlejohn Faulk- 
iner, and Calvin Nugent. Gene Harnes and Dr. Cutlip plan 
I to go along as sponsors for this expedition.
I “ We believe in the rights or dictators," said Woody 
Hill, spokesman for the group. Further comment came from 
Arthur Hishop who said, "Heing from Philadelphia, 1 be- 

] lieve in brotherly love. Since Peron is a distant cousin of 
imy half-brother, I feel it my duty to rescue him from those 
I rabble-rousing tlemocrats.
I John Marley is to have no part in the actual fighting 
but ia going along as chaplain for the group. He will be 
a.H.sisted bv Calvin Nugent. Calvin ia from KCC.

Another interesting trip will be taken by Mr. & Mm. 
Hilly Tomlinson, .Mr. & Mrs. Hobbv Hennett, Mr. and Mm. 
Kenneth Kou.te, and Mr. & Mrs. Uavid Hatts. This group 
is going to the Holy Land under the leaderahip of Dr. & 
Mrs. \ 'ere Kogers. Theirs is a sort of scientific expedition 
seeking t« prove that the Dead Sea is not really dead. They 
will also drill for oil on the lluza strip.

A number of professors will be taking graduate work 
this summer. This group includes .Mr. Robert Capns, who is 
working on his Ph.D. at Campbell t'ollege; Mr. Harry 
Swain, who is working on his H.D. from U.N.C.; and Mr. 
Jack Scudder, who is working on his diploma from Charles 
L. Coon high school. The Collegiate wishes all kinds of 
good luck and success to these men in their worthy en
deavors.

David Hackwoods is going on a work camp U>ur to 
Siberia. His trip is being sponsored by the Young Commun
ists League at ACC. David has been looking forward to 
this trip ever since he was caught (by the lx>ague) break
ing into Young Communist lA*ague Headquarters, in the 
basement of the Sigma Hho I’hi house.

A number of girls arc planning to work as showgirls 
in the I.JIS Vegas Witel, "Dirt." This is a new hotel located 
across the street from "The Sands.” This group includes 
Beverly Kdwards, Ted Hubert, Sylvia Allsbrook, Annette 
Barefoot, Sue Willoughby, Kack Hutt, Kllen Dennis, and 
Miss Ward. Ted really i.s not a girl but he lied about his 
age and got the job.

As a publicity stunt stfveral A('C students plan to walk 
on their hands from Wilson to Phoenix, Arizona. The win
ner of this contest has been offered three dozen 'ixiir of 
artificial arms by the National Association of People Who 
Have Uwt Their Hands and Arms Walking From Wilson, 
N. C., to Phoenix, Arizona. Dr. C. H. Hamlin, president of 
the NAPWHLTHAWFWNCTPA, announced this award, 

ip^ntries so far include (!arl Weaver, Carol Austin, Joan 
I'ltivenbark, Dick Tyson, Max Barber, and Hobby Dunn. If 
'any further students wish to join this group contact Dean 
iMorrow, who is acting as sponsor for the trip.

REAL ADVERTISEMENTS

All The Fellow* Meet At 
Bill Golding’*

PLAZA
Open All Nite Except Saturday and Sunday 

Opposite ACL Station Tel. 2684

BRUCE LAAAM
“STYLED MEN’S WEAR”

THESE ADS ARE 

THE REAL THING!

PATRONIZE

OUR

ADVERTISERS!

Dicks Hot 

Dog Stand

No. 1 S ince ’21 

1500 W . N ash St.

mt.tn vK/ilion

<l Qfu

FASHIONS

For Prompt and Courteous Service

DIAL 4010 DIAL

RED BIRD CAB

DON'T SAY TAXJ, SAY RED BIRD

National Bank of Wilson

W ILSO N , N. C.

Member Federal R«*erve

M em ber F e d e ra l  Depoaat Insu ranc*  C o rp o ra tio n


